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Dale Hinkelman hit some snags recently in his quest to turl1 this former Mobll gas statIon on Lewis Ave.
downtown Temperance into a classic car shop and used car dealership.
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Dale Hinkelman hit some snags recently in his quest
downtown Temperance Into a classic car shop and u
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"He (Hinkelman~ is !he fIrst
person to m?-ke a sIgnmcant
investment ill downtown
Temperance in years. I dC?ll.'t
know why he faces OPPOSItIon
to that," Whitman said.
At the end of the public com
mentary session, Hinkelman
addressed the board asking
them to use common sense.
But his defInition of that
term and the board's varied
greatly. The board didn'~ think
it had enough informatIOn to
make the decision.
"We need more data," board
member Arvind Shah said
after the meeting.
Much of the board's problem
with the request centered on
the property's legal non-con
forming status.
Township attorney Phil
Goldsmith said that the proper
ty did not lose its legal non-con
forming status since being shut
down in 1992_ He further stated
that Hinkelman, once he gets
his certmcate of occupancy;
could sell petroleum produ<:ts
at the station and make vehIcle
repairs.
Goldsmith told the board that
because the legal non-conform
ing status was still in effect, the
board's real decisions would be
whether to expand the non-con
forming use to include the used
cars and the variance to the
five-acre rule.
'
Since nearly a decade has
past since the Mobil station
closed shop, Joyce Ha~en ques
tioned whether or not It ~as
still a legal non-conformmg
property and asked that the ,
board seek another attorney s
opinion on the matter.
"I didn't understand why it
was a legal non-conforming,"
Hagen said.
She said after the meeting
that she did not wish to set a
bad precedent by saying the
legal non-conforming status
still existed after 10 years.
Hagen said that if she co~d .
have seen a timeline explammg
the history of this property .
since the station closed that It
would have given her a clearer
picture..
In addition to the legal ques
tion Shah saidthat
.
Hinkelman's intentions for ~e
property were good but th~t It
was still a rather large varI
ance he was requesting for sell
ing used cars.
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